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SCENES IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Bowen's Bilious Speech-HU Feigned
Attack upon tile Blas;-A Decided Sow
la tko Howe.

[PBOM OUR OWN COBXSJSFONDINT.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1.

Tbe proceedings in the House were very
effectually enlivened to-day by a contest.over
the admission of the newly elected member
from Charleston and an unexpected amount of
bile and no little profanity displayed. Previous
to this trouble, however, came a little set to

between Jones, of Georgetown, and the speak¬
er, when the former rose to know whether the
Senate had not violated the constitution by
adjourning for more than three days without
the concurrent action of the House. He was

curtly* answered by the speaker that the

House had nothing to do with the action
of the Senate, and he subsided, snubbed
but not conquered, as was afterwards shown
when the main battle of the day commenced.
Then came the continuation of the balloting
for members of Bowley's pap committee. Thu
vented measure of economy, which had al¬
ready cost the State more than lt shows any
sign of saving, In delaying the Legislature
for about two days, occupied fully two hours
mere to-day. at the end of which time the fol¬
lowing members were declared elected : Cain,
of Abbeville; Wilkes, of Anderson; Hayne, of
Barnwell; Myers, of Beaufort: Jervey, of |
Charleston; Yocum, oí Chester; Llule field, ot
Chesterfield; Worley, of Clarendon; Thomas,
of Colleton; Humbert, of Darlington; Cain, of I
Edgefield; McDowell, of Fairfield ; Bowley, of j
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I Lexington; Myers, of Marion; Thorne, of
* Marlboro': Corwin, oí Oconee; Doyle, of New¬

berry; Jamison, of Orangeburg; Hagood, of
Rekens; Thompson, of Richland; Smith, Of
Spartanburg; Singleton, of Sumter; Mobley, ot
Union; Frost, ol williamsburg, and Meade, of
York.
This brought the House to within fifteen

minutes ot three o'clock, and the members be¬
gan to fear that they would miss the real fhn
of the day, which they knew was still to come.
Accordingly, Jervey. of Charleston, moved a

suspension of the rule ot the House, that nude
three the hour of adjournment, ana this being
agreed to, the members shook themselves out
oflistlessness, lndnced by the last proceedings,
and pricked up their ears while Jones, of
Georgetown, rose to ask the date of resigna¬
tion ol Hardy, late member from Charleston.
The speaker replied, November 14, 187Lçand
Immediately proceeded to read the returgSot
.the late speolal election in Charleston County.
On the announcement ol Bowen's election a
dosen members were on their feet, and shouts
of **Mr. Speaker," combined with the-dui ol
that officer's hammer, made a lively chorus.
Finally, the lungs of Jones; Of Georgetown,
prevailed. He stood shouting that he rose
to a point of order. The speaker decided
that he could state his point of order, and
estated the gratitude of ail peace-loving men
by adding that he should net make a speech.
The Babel of voices continued, however, but
ajong the uproar could be heard such shouts
from Jones as "The writ of election ls Illegal"
-'.forgery"-"the clerk's name was Illegally
signed"-"men lying la jail now tor Bowen."
Down came the speakers gayel with a perfect
fusilade of raps, and Jones was ruled oat of
order. Jones appealed to the House. Mob-
ley began shouting "A point of order," only
to be ruled out by the excited speaker. AU
this time Jamison, of Orangeburg, was easiog
his mind of a vociférons tirade, of which the
words "illegally elected" could only be made
out. Mobley struggled- to his feet again, but
the chair decided the point ol order
not well taken. Jamison moved a post¬
ponement to Wednesday, bot was enc

-short by Davis, of Charleston, with the'
ejkssertlon that Georgetown and Orangeburg
had no business to' Interfere with the Charles¬
ton election. This was too much for Jones,
who got on bis feet again with a "question ol

{>rivilege." He knew no county-he was a

eglalator for the State; asked no odds of any
county, sod nyeids word ot honor as a legis¬
lator tor ¡he State that he was prepared to

fro ve the Illegality of the election oy affidavit,
hen arose again the burly form of Davis,

from Charleston, who managed to ejaculate
between the raps of the speaker's gavel, which
ail thia time was pegging away like a whole

Sark of artillery, that he wouldn't be tua
own; the gag law couldn't silence him, and

he would not yield to Orangebdrg or George¬
town, or any other courtly. He moved to in¬

definitely postpone the motion to postpone
the matter until Wednesday. Then Dennis
moved for a call of the roll on the last
motion, and the call waa ordered by the
speaker, and it resulted, after adosen interrup¬
tions, in the motion being lost by twenty-one
to sixty-one. Then came Hurley with the ut¬
most suavity and the simple remark that he
d&u't understand it. This caused a roar ot
laughter, the idea that anybody should under-
stand it being regarded as particularly rich.
The speaker, st!li floundering, suggested that
the roll be called again. Then came a person¬
al altercation between Jones and Byas, which,
ld the midst of the din, became mere panto-
mime, with a running accompaniment by the
perpetual travel. Jones w is noliced to plenti¬
fully Interlard h la rema* xs with profanity.
He appealed, vaguely from the speaker
to the Constitui lon o. the State of South
Carolina, and this appeal being silenced
by the din of the gave', he favored the
House with hlg * opinion that "it was
a d-d Imposition any wa. r." The call of the
roll was recommenced, and continued amid a
buzs of assn» objurgations, and no little pro¬
la ni ty, resulting In another iefeat of the mo¬
tion to postpone, by 23 to 64. Byas arose and
moved a reconsideration, bat was silenced by
an appeal to the previous que. lion; and Jones
created a slight diversion by yelling for a read¬
ing of the constitution. The shaker decided
In fkvor oí the previous queen in, which was,-
he said, whether Bowen should be qualified or
not Then Harley oommenad to pour oli
apon the troubled waters by saying he was
glad the question was, at list, to be de¬
cided on its merits; he was i ore hla friend
Bowen would be given his seat, and he
thanked the gentleman Troca Orangeburg
for the sentiment that ma orilles should
¿e respected as well as minorities. This
tufted Jervey, but he incaitiousiy began
a series of very invidious ct mparlsons be¬
tween the newly-elected and the'gentlemen
from Orangeburg and Georgetown. Jamison
arose to reply, but was called to order, and
Wilkes protested that thia was not a question
of.personality, hut of law, and that the Presi¬
dent'spardon ol Bowen prevented his crimes
being brought up against him in this case. A
running and rapid debate ensued between
Bowley, Byas, Jones, Jamison and the speaker.
Finally a vote was taken on »he main ques-
tiCfe, resultlDg in seventy-three votes In lavor
of Bowen to twenty-two against him, and he
was called to the bar or the house and sworn
by the-speaker. He then began hu maiden
speech, saying he was not surprised at the
opposition the presentation of his credentials
had met with that day. Under the circum¬
stances it was no more than might have been
expected. The two main- points of objection
had been the legality of th writ and the
crime of which he had stood arraigned at tbe
bar ot Justice, and tor which be had subse¬

quently received the Presidenta! pardon. The
first question bad seen set aside by the decis¬
ion of the House; In regard to the second he
bad Only to remark that what he had done he
believed to be right, that he would adopt the
same coarse agnin should he be placed in
similar circumstances, and he waa fully
prepared to abide the consequences of
nia act. ic had also been whispered In
the House and other places that hts
object in seeking admission- to that
House as one or ia members was to become
an alder and abettor in the frauds and corrup¬
tions perpetrated upon the pedple of South
Carolina. He desired to say io refutation of
the slander that au th- millions ot which the
people had been robbed would not be suffi¬
cient to buy him. The State had been robbed
of seven millions oí dollars. Frauds and
peculations to an unprecedented extent had
been commuted, and, belore ihat session ter¬
minated, be would be found hunting down to

'their last stronghold the defrauders and oor-
. nipt ion lats. The tisse of the House was be-
^ coming short, the hour was late, and he
x would detain them by no farther remarks.

Mr. B >wen subsided, and he had no sooner
taken his seat than he was surrounded by a
crowd of admirers» among whom, strangely
enough, were the very members who had been

A

the loudest In their denunciations and the most
strenuous in their efforts to deprive bim ot his
seat But the farce was over, the war paint
was rubbed off, and the necessity for simula¬
tion ended, when the curtain was rung down
by the adjournment of the House till neon to¬
morrow. PICKET.

A Batch Of New Bills-Measures Of Re¬
trenchment-Wt tl the Financial
Boara Report. *

COLUMBIA, December 2.
In the House to-day Hr. Wilkes, of Ander¬

son, introduced the following concurrent pre¬
amble and resolations, which were adopte*! :

Whereas, la the political canvass in tn!s
State in the general election of 1870, the Re¬
publican and Beform parties'alike pledged
themselves to an economical administration
of the State Government, so as to lesson tax¬
ation and lighten the burdens of the people;
and whereas the people of the State, irre¬
spective of party, have a right to expect, and
do earnestly demand, the fulfilment of the
pledges then given; and whereas his Excel¬
lency B. K. Scott, la his late me»sag«, has
earnestly recommended retrenchment ia the
expenditures df the government by abolish¬
ing some offices, consolidating others, and re¬
ducing salaries of officers; therefore, be lt

Resolved, by the House of Representatives
of the State oí South Carolina, the Senate con¬

curring. That a committee ot three discreet
members on the part of the House,and-
members on the part of the Senate, be ap¬
pointed immediately to consider-

1. What offices, if any, State and county,
can be abolished without injury to the people
and their Interests

.2. What offices, S'ate and county, can and
should be consolidated.

3. How far the salarle» of State and county
offices can be and should be reduced.

Resolved, That this committee be, and they
are hereby, instructed to address ahemselves
at once to the serious consideration ot the
foregoing points, and to report thereon at the
earliest day practicable; and that said com¬
mittee have leave to report by bill or other¬
wise.
A concurrent resolution was passed, requir¬

ing the State financial committee to report on
Thursday next
The following resolutions were adopted:

A resolut len to require the State treasurer to
withdraw the unsigned bonds ot the State
from the American Bank Note Company, to
be held subject to the order of the General As¬
sembly; a résolutlon to go into an election for
one associate Justice and eight circuit Judges
on the 18th Instant; a résolution to instruct
the committee of thirly-one to appoint the
necessary attaches to the Hoose In ratio of
the representation from each county; a reso¬
lution to authorize the attorney-gedlral to
select three solicitors for the present session.

Mr. Wilkes gave notice that he would, on

Monday next, Introduce the following bille: A
bill relating to the records ot the coarta of
South Carolina; to alter the mode of appoint¬
ing one free student from each county to the
University of the State of Booth Carolina; to
declare the use of certain words .a misde¬
meanor, and to ponish the same; bill in rela¬
tion to selling or giving spirituous liquors to
habitual drunkards and to other penóos; to
redace all acts and parts of acts to determine
and perpetuate the homestead Into one act,
and to amend the same; to empower the
Judges of the Probate Court in their respec¬
tive connues, to 1-su.e executions; to incorpo¬
rate the Town of Bel ton ; to amend aa act en¬
titled"An act to provide lor the construction
and repairs ofpublic highways. "

The following bills were also introduced:
Mr. Wilson, bill to Incorpórate the New Pros¬
pect Baptist Church of Anderson; Mr. Elvers,
bill toamend an act to Incorporate the Town
ot Hamburg; Mr. Barker, bul to amend aa
act entitled "An Act to establish free schools
la the State of South Carolina ; Mr. Yocum,
bilts relative to the safe-keeping of public
moneys; to createa board ol examinera, and
to denne their duties; bill concerning State
and county treasurers; Mr. Hedges, bills to
amend an act "entitled An Act to renew and
amend the charters ot certain towns and vil¬
lages. Including section 36 of the act relating
to the Village ofWrlghtsvllle; to authorize W.
C. Gerity and others to build a wharf at
Martin's Point on Wadmalaw Island;
Mr. Elliott Dill to Incorporate the
Mlahaw Guards, of Charleston: bill to license
pawnbrokers in the City of Charleston; Mr.
Perry, bill to incorporate the Pendleton Male
Academy: Mr. Bellera, bill tb incorpórate Lit¬
tle Rock Church, lu Marlon county; Mr. Jami¬
son, bulto lucorporate the Town of Le wlsvllle;
Mr. Simons, bill to renew the charier of the
Palmetto Fire Engine Company, of Columbia;
to charter the Farmers' and Mechanical So¬
ciety, of Columbia; Mr. Warley, bill to incor-

Sorate the New Hope and Liberty Hill Me the¬
ist Churches; Mr. Mickey, bul to prevent

farmers from a'lowlog their cattle to
run at large; Mr. UBowley, bill to Incor¬
porate the Star Fire Engine Company and
the Tonog Men's Enterprise Society, of
Georgetown; Mr. Crittenden, bill to incorpo¬
rate Reedy River Baptist Church, of Green¬
ville; Mr. Caliber, bill to incorporate the Lib¬
erty Hill Preebyterylan Churcn; Mr. Hayne,
bill to make appropriations for the mileage
and per diem of the members ot the General
Assembly, and the salaries of the subordinate
officers, and other expenses incident thereto;
Mr. Frost bill to incorporate the WUlamsburg
Presbyterian Church; to amend an act to pro¬
vide tor the payment of prosecutors and wit¬
nesses In cases not capital.
The following bills were Introduced, read

and referred: By Mr. Yocum to provide for
the punishment of the embezzlement of pub¬
lic moneys, and for other purposes; to pro¬
hibit officers from being Interested in certs!u
contracts; to prevent certain officers Irom
dealing In certain securities or evidence of
debt; to prevent extortion in office, and to en¬
force them in the performance, of their official
duties. Mr. Jones, to alter and ameud the
charter of Georgetown; to protect plan¬
tation laborers who are restricted to pay¬
ment In plantation due bills; «to exempt
the County of Georgetown from the
payment of fees of county officers, and
other persons therein mentioned. Mr. 8. B.
Thompson, to alter and amend an act entitled
"An act to define the civil Jurisdiction ot trial
Justices;" to further ameod aa act eatltled ilAo
act to define the civil jurlsd i ci ion of trial Jus¬
tices, and to provide a mode ol ejecting tres¬
passers^' to provide compensation for Jurors
Bitting as such tn trial Justices' courts; to In¬
corporate the Columbia Jockey Club.
At half-past three P. M. the House adjourn¬

ed until Monday at 12 M.

XEWij FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, December 3.
The treasurer buys a million of booda every

Wednesday and sells a million ot gold every
Thursday, during December.
Only about twenty claims have as yet been

presented to the United States and British
commission. At the meeting on Wednesday,
Important questions will be considered, as
various claims of British subjects heretofore
adjudicated in the Supreme Court and Court
of Claims may now be presented to the com¬
mission. A rule will be established concern¬
ing them.

COTTON MOVEMENT FOB THE WEEK.

NEW TOBE, December 3.
The cotton movement ahows a considerable

increase ia the receipts and exports. The re¬
ceipts at ail of the porta have been 122,126
bales for the pressât week, against lo*,743
last week, 101,494 the previous week, and
105,400 bales three weeks stace. The total re¬

ceipts since September let have been 890,741
bales, against 1,058,827 lor the corresponding
period of the previous year, showing a de¬
crease of 168,086 bales The exports irom all
of the ports for the week have beea 69,846
bales, against 72,04^ for the same week last
year. The total exports for the expired portion
ol the cotton year amounts to 407,411 bales,
against 528,806 bales for the same time last
year. The present stock, as compared with that
lor the sametime last year, is as follows:

Nov. 26,1BT1. 1810.
At all ports.9)8,319 898.060
At the interior towns. 88,092 89,184
la Liverpool....486,000 891,00i
American cotton afloat for
Great Britain.142,000 242,000

Indian cotton afloat for
Europe...301198 .158,000
The South daring the week has beea visited

with more or less raia sad frost, with excep¬
tional snow storms in many sections. Consid¬
erable damage has been done and pickingsus¬
pended, but as to the effect of these causes

throughout-the cotton region, we are as yet
without any reliable Information, owing to the
derangement of the telegraph wires In many
parts of the country.

THE KLT-KLÜX TRIALS.
HOTES AND DETAILS, ST MAIL.

TIM Third Tjay of the Ka-Klax Trials-

Judge Bond's Charge to the Jory.

COLOMBIA, December 1.
The United Stales Circuit Court met at

eleven o'clock. Mr. B. F. Jackson was ap¬
pointed foreman af the*grand Jury, which was

then sworn. Mr. E. H. Stoeber was excused
on the ground of conscientious scruples, and

Judge Bond addressed the Jury, explaining to
them that by the provisions of the Ku-KIux
bill every Juror, before entering upon any in¬
quiry or trial thereunder, must take oath In
open court that they were without prejudice
and had not aided in any combination or con¬

spiracy as set forth in the act. Judge Bond
read the definition of "conspiracy" found in
the Ku-Klax law, and the grand Jurors took
the following oath:
"We, the undersigned, do solemnly swear

that we have never direstly or Indirectly coun¬
selled, advised or voluntarily aided any such
combination or conspiracy as ls set forth and
described in an act of Congress entitled, 'Au
act to enforce the. pro víalos» of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, and for other purposes,' approved April
20, A. D. 1871."
The grand jury as impanelled is as follow?,

six or the twenty-one present being white,
and the majority being about equally divided
between black men and mulatoea :
Whites-B. F. Jackson, foreman; Charles

Barnum. T. J. Thacknm, James D. Graham,
Richland; Washington Wingate. Chesterfield;
F. M. Johnstone, Charleston; James C. Bonsai,
Union; James W. Hayward, Newberry-8.
Colored-Richard Blackney. Chesterfield; Au¬
gustus Harri-). E leefield ; R. R. Desvern ey, J.
B. Williams, W. B. Mitchell, F. V. J. Law¬
rence, Charleston; Adam Branch, Louis Prior.
Jacob Thompson, Henry Champion, Sandy
Tucker, Bichland; Henry Jones, Conway boro';
LeGrand Singleton, Sumter-13.
Judge Bond then charged the grand Jury as

follows :
"ffentlemen of the Grand Jury-Your duty

has been sufficiently intimated to yon by the
words of the oath you have just taken. The
court will say to you that in the investigation
ot tho cases which will be brought before you
lt is necessary yon Bhoold exercise great pa¬
tience. Many of the witnesses are laboring
nnder a great deal of unusual excitement;
many of them are ignorant people not accus¬
tomed to appearing In courts, and lt ls abso¬
lutely necessary that you should bear with,
them patiently.
"You yourselves are not to admit the excite¬

ment outside to have any entrance Into the
grand Jury room. You are to find your pre¬
sentments upon the testimony of the witnesses
that come before you, and not upon outside
statements. You will exercise your own best
Judgment and assume the great responsibility
the law caste upon you, and do your duty with
impartiality and fairness, but with firmness.
"Yon may now retire Into yonr room and

examine such witnesses as the United States
may send before you."
The panel of petit Jurors was then called,

and the oath previously administered to the
grand Jury was administered to and signed by
mern. The following ls the panel, as they
were sworn and signed :
White-J. F. Riley, St. Matthew's; Alfred

Agerton, Chesterfield; J. B. Witherspoon.
Sumter; William Mooney, P. B. Glass, w. H.
Jackson, James W. Dunn, Richland; D.
Lynch Pringle. Georgetown; A. W. Bur¬
nett, Alva Gage, William Reid, A. Jack¬
son, John Wulburn, Charleston; W. H.
DeBerry, Lynchburg: C. H. Bankhard,
Spartanburg; John Wilson, Fairfield; F. J.
McMaken, Newberry; * J. Felder Myers, Or¬
angebarg; Christopher Smith. Marlon; David
Leahy, Laurens-20. Colored-Phillp h altos,
James C. Holloway, John Freeman, James M.
Johnson, John W. Gordon, Henry Fordham,
Joseph Smith, W. T. Dover, Charleston; E.
Johnson, James Magill, E. C. Rainer, George¬
town; Alex. Allsbrook, Chester field; Adam
Cook, Andrew W. Curtis, John Nott, Gabriel
Cooper, N. D. Edwards, Isaac Black, Janaary
Simpson, Edward Ried, Wm. Smith. Joe Tay¬
lor. Charles Mlnort, Addison Richardson, John
Pugh, John T. Gilmore, Cyrus Alston. H. W.
Purvis, Richland; James Keene. Statesburg;
Henry Daniels, Lexington; John Lee, Chester-
32.

The, court then adjourned to Saturday.
FOURTH OAT'S FRUCEEDIN'US.

The court convened at half-past eleven A.
M. on Saturday, Judges Bond sod Bryan pre-
siding.
Mr. Corbin submitted a motion thata«bench

warrant be issued to bring toto court Alien
Crosby, Sherod Childers, alias Burch Childers,
Sylvanus Hemphlll, Banks Kell, Hezekiah
Porter, William Montgomery and Evans Mur¬
phy, against whom a true bill for conspiracy
against Anizl Rainey,nod burglary, was found
on Friday.
Mr. Corbin stated that the government was

ready to proceed to trial, and asked that the
Jury be at once empanelled.

Mr. Stanberry and Mr. Johnson, for the de¬
fence, stated that they had not been furnish¬
ed with a copy or the indictment, and asked
for further time till Monday to prepare for
trial, summoalng their witnesses, Ac.
Mr. Corbin opposed the granting of time, on

the ground that the prisoners had been noti¬
fied ol the charges against them two weeks
ago, and should nave been prepared.
The court granted the request made by the

defence, and axed Monday next for the day of
trial*
Mr. dawson submitted a motion that Wm.

Thomasson, John Graham and others, confined
in Jail at at Yo riv ll le, under a charge of minor
offences, be allowed to go before the United
States commissioner in Yorkvllle and give
bau.
Mr. Corbin opposed the motion, stating that.

In his opinion, all the parties charged with
offences less than murder bad already been
released on ball.
The court VI thc eld its decision.
At half-past twelve o'clock the court dis¬

charged the petit Jurors until Msaday, and
took a recess to await the return ol the grand
The grand Jory (B. F. Jackson, foreman,)

mane me following returns:
. The United States vs. James Rufus Brutton,
Chambers Brown, Äylvanus Shearer, William
Shearer, Hugh H. Shearer, James B. Shearer,
Robert Biggins, Hugh Kell, Henry Warlock,
Robert Hayes Mitchell, Napoleon Miller,
Alonzo Brown, Wm. Johnson, James Neal,
Addison Carroll, alias Ad. Carroll, Miles
Carroll. Harvey Gunning, Piackney Cald¬
well, Rutus McLain, Robert Caldwell,
Bascom Kennedy, Holbrook Good, John Cald¬
well, Richard Bighorn, . Ell Ross Stewart,
alias Aley Stewart, Samuel Ferguson. John J.
Bratton, James William Avery, Josiah Martin,
alias Joe Martin. Conspiracy against James
Williams, alias Jim Raiuey, and murder. True
WU.
On motion of the district attorney, a bench

warrant was Issued to bring the prisoners be¬
fore the court,
The court thea adjourned to Monday, at

ll o'clock.

THE KU-KLUX PRISONERS.

Hore Arrests in Union.

The Unlonvllle Times of Thursday says:
"Since our last report the following persons
have been- arrested by the United States
authorities In this county: W. T. Jeter, W.
McEngllsh, Henry Grady, E. Yoizell and Ira
Willard. A number of colored mea have also
been placed la confinement, but they are sup¬
posed to be witnesses. On yesterday, Dr.
Wade Fowler, one of the best men In the State,
who had come to the village from Gowdeys-
-vllle nineteen miles,* where he resides-to
transact some business witta the probate Judge,
was arrested la the street and ls now confined
ia Jail."

All (««let Along the Lines.
The same paper says: "We caa assure all

parties that nothing like a collision has occur¬
red or ls likely to occur here. Oa the con¬
trary, the best of feeling exists between the
citizens and the military. No men could be¬
have more courteously and gentlemanly than
the soldiers have to our citizens. The prison¬
ers speak of them in the kindest manner. As
soldiers they are compelled to obey orders,
and, consequently, cannot be held responsible
for any despotic restrictions the prisoners un¬
der their guard may be compelled to submit
to by order of tat United States marshals.
Every arrest made tn thia county has baan

made quietly and without the least opposltl
In fact, ve'know the people have derermlc
to submit to any arrests that may be ma
Had they wished for any excuse to resist t
United States authority. Casey Mounce a
Thompson gave lt to. them when they wi
here, on the 23d of October, and got on tl
infamous 'drunken spree/ "

The Arresta in S partanb u r g.
The Spartan says : "Since our last las

the following persons hare been arrested :
B. Poster, L. M. Genery, Major William W<
s ter, and L. C. Eayseur. These gentlemen t
now io prison C. P. Turner, Daniel AD thor
Ellas Wall, Esq., Major W. P. Bishop, Field
Kimball, and several others whose names
do not know, have been released. Messrs.
P. Turner and Daniel Anthony, after thr
weeks' imprisonment, were carried before t
commissioner for the purpose of investlgaili
their oases. Not a particle of testimony cou
be bronght against them-not a witness or
affidavit having been made against them, i

suppose-upon mere suspicion. The folio'
lng la a list Ot prisoners now condo
In the Harris building : M. C. Blac
wood. Rev. W. D. "Lancaster, R.
Cash, A. J. Williams, Henry Surratt, W.
Horton, solomon Taylor, John Jones, J. 1
Harris, J. B. Tindal, w. P. Under, John Cai
reit, Henry Cantrell, William Gerdner. Charl
Tate, James Tate, Berry T. Price, Steven
Splawn, P. F. Simpson, Lewis Henderson,
F. Williams, John Chapman, Geo. C. Blaho
D. M. Cantrell, John Clement, Calvin Ooo
Phillp Robins, James Mc Alister, C. R. BUho
A. B. Bishop, T. J. Cash, Ira Phillips, AA
Clements, Levi Smith. Captain Allson Ciar
Nick Bridges, Calvin Moore, R. W; McDowe
A. C. McDowell, J. 8. Block, Alexa a di
Bridges, John Moore, Simpson Sanders, L. 1
Gentry, C. B. Foster, Major William Webste
L. C. Payseur, Thomas Pope. The followlr
named persons are confined in the Jail: Jot
Mathis, Columbus Mathis, Man in Hammet
William Self, Monroe Scruggs, Andy Cud«
Aaron Ezell, Matthew Burke, Ches'erfle
Scruggs, Albert Martin, colored, Simpson El
by, P.iL Henry, Obadiah Robbins."

A LIBEL UPON OCR PEOPLE

To make Governor Scott's malignant nile
sage complete, we print the following par
graphs which were, by accident, omitted (roi
the copy furnished to THE NBWE :

The two parties in the State during the can
paign, to which these extracts relate, [viz, tb
extracta from THE NKWS, and other papers,
ran their respective candidates upon pla
forms that were almost identical In terms, an
were alleged by the opposition to be identic*
In principle. The fact, therefore, that thoa
who claim to possess all the intelligence
and who do possess much of the potents
wealth ol the State, were so utterly defeated
cannot be referred to mere party difference*
Nor can lt be explained by charging snob dc
feat to those who are offensively termed, "cai
pet-baggers'1 and 'Scalawags," for the ritaibe
ofwhiteswho are active Republicans in thisßtat
may almost be counted on (he. fingers ofa nan
hands. The cause Hes deeper than this. It I
doubtless doe to the '.negro's'' Just perceptloi
Of character, either Intuitive or derived fror
long experience and close observation, wale
enables him to look beneath .the mere plank
of a platform, and discriminate between tho»
who are loyal and those who are disloyal b
the government of bia country. .Hence, h
would unquestionably vote aa ne does, evei

though every white man In the Bepubll
can party in tole State ahould go ove
to «the opposition. He doubtless also per
celves that these men bear tue same reta
tlon to the national Democratic party, of w h iel
they claim to ce members, that the men
guerilla or bushwhacker, plundering anc
murdering on the outskirts of a great army
does to the regular soldier la Us ranks.
These appeals were quickly responded to

Ia many counties of the op-country bauds o
armed horsemen, thoroughly masked, rode a

midnight to the houses of peaceable Republl
cana and shot them down in cold blood
Colored men. Republicans, charged will
offences, and imprisoned on probable cause
were taken from the Jail and inhumanly butch
ered, to evade the effect of a writ of habeas
corpus which had been issued la their behalt
Hundreds ot Republicans, white aa well ai

colored, law-abiding citizens, were tied u
trees and whipped, and their bodies laceratee
with cowhides. On the day succeeding thc
last gênerai election, (October 20,1870,) at
attack was made by these men on a membei
of the State constabulary, at Laureas Court
bouse, while the coart was io session, whlct
attack waa the signal, evidently, for the exe
outlon ol a preconcerted plan to murder fie
publicans; lor the instant it wai made a large
number of the citizens of the town, all or then
of the opposition, formed line of battle anc

began firing, killing eeverel Republicans upon
the spot, without provocation, and huntlog
down those that fled, and placing them lt
postUon.and thea deliberately shooting them tc
death. They thea went to the postoffice and
demanded the ballot-boxes from the-postmast¬
er, in whoae custody they supposed them tc
be deposited-the Republican ticket, as tbey
correctly thought, having been elected. Ia
this affair thirteen Republicans were killed
and many wounded. Not & maa of the oppo¬
sition was Injured. Io this and other counties
many were compelled to abandon their fami¬
lies and growing crops and fly for their lives,
and others were required and forced to make
a public recantation of their Republican prin¬
ciples from tbe steps of the county court¬
houses, and lu upen daylight. Ia obedience
to the mandates of these masked murderers
many of the local officials resigned, although
they were chargeable with no malfeasance in
office. In proof that these deeds of violence
sprang from co local grievance, but were a
part of a general, political plan, I refer to the
mot that they were committed ia several
counties-Union, Spartanburg. York, Chester,
Chesterfield, Laurens, Fairfield and Newber¬
ry-where all the Judicial and other appointees
of Ute administration were of the opposition.

CHARLES CCOVOB.

His Ideas Concerning th« Ka.Kiar
Prosecutions.

8. P. Hamilton, attorney at law, Chester, S.
C., writes to the Columbia (8. C.) Pu cen ix to
say :

When the military arrests commenced la
the County of York, I wrote Mr. Charles
O'Conor, of New York, to a-certain whether
or not lt was possible to secure his valuable
services to delend those unfortunate mea con¬
fined la Jail. It was stated In my letter,
among other things, that lt was well known
that many, if not a majority, of those incarcer¬
ated were entirely innocent of offence against
the law, and that his great abilities would be
mai niy invoked to shield such from aa Im¬
proper conviction. I also said that any com¬
pensation In reason would be at once sub¬
scribed to obtain his attendance at the trials.
I have taken the liberty, without bis sanction,
to publish his short reply.
Mr. O'Conor's letter, dated from the attor¬

ney-general's office, New York, October 3tot,
ls as follows :

Jfy Dear Sir-One mao cannot do every¬
thing and be everywhre. God knows I mourn
over the calamities and oppressions your peo¬
ple are suffering, and look with Inexpressible
grief at the woes which threaten them ia the

Sroxtmate future. But I cannot aid you: nor
o I know any one In this region who ls both

able and willing to do BO.
I could wish that when any maa thinks of

soliciting my action ta a matter of this sort he
would not offer pecuniary compensation. But
I do not reproach you. Men as good and
earnest'as I caa pretend to be are, of course,
compelled to accept such reward*. I am,
dear slr, yours truly, CHABLBS O'CONOR.

STATE SUPREME COUBT.

Friday, December 1, 1871.

The following cases were heard :

John E. Robertson, respondent, vs. Albert
Evans, appellant. John E. Robertson, re¬

spondent, vs./Xeonidas Lowry, appellant.
Mr. Moore for appellants. Mr. Mciver for re-
y pondent. Mr. Moore la reply.
Evaader Byrd, respondent, vs. William E.

Charles, appellant. Mr. Charles was heard for
appellant. Mr. Mciver for respondent Mr.
Charles In reply.
Emanuel Jackson, appellant, vs. Thomas C.

Weatherly, et al, respondents. Mr. Johnson
for appellant. Mr. Townsend for respondents.
Mr. Hudson same side.
At 3 P. M., the court adjourned until Mon¬

day. December 4, at 10 A. M.

THE OLD WOELD'S NEWS.

LONDON, December 2.
The official bulletin, at 6 À. M., reported

tbat the Prince of Wales had a quiet night.
The fever was severe, but the case is progress¬
ing satisfactorily.

BERLÍN, December 2.
A local police gazette declares that nothing

lees than an apology and Indemnity to the in¬
jured from Brazil will satisfy Germany. It ls
olalmed that the outrage was committed at the
Instigation of the French upon the Prussian
sailors.

MADRID, December 2.
It is rumored that Great Britain and the

United States threatea immediate interven¬
tion In the case of Cuba. The cabinet had a
protracted session yesterday. The King was
in consultation with the ministers up to a late
hour.

KOKK, December 3.
A congress of representatives of European

telegraph companies convened here yeeterday.
_-¿±¿- .

A PERSONAL DIEEICVLXY.

[From the Wlnnsboro' News.]
We understand that a personal difficulty

took place on Tuesday last at Blackstock be¬
tween Messrs; Bobert McCarley and Samuel
McWaters, In which the former was cut seve¬
ral times In the head by a hatchet In the hands
ol the latter. We heard yesterday that Mr.
McCarley, th ouch seriously Injured, was some¬
what better. McWaters baa been arrested.

THE WEATHER THIS DAY.

WASHINGTON-, December 3.
The lowest barometer will probably extend

by Monday noon eastward from New York,
with south and southeast winds from Penn¬
sylvania to Maine, and rain or snow on the
coast. Cloudy weather, with rabi, will con¬
tinue to-night from the lower lakes to the
Ohio Valley and the middle Atlantic coast.
Pleasant Weather continues on the Gulf coast
on Monday, and arising barometer, with brisk
northwest winds, will prevail by Monday
morning from Lake Huron to Arkansas and
westward.
Yesterday's Weather Reports «X the
Signal Serrle«, V. S. A.-4.47 P. BI.,
Local Time.

Place of
Observation.

mi
É8
2 °

I*
Augusts, Ga....
Baltimore.
Boston.'.
Charleston.
Chicago ........

Cincinnati..
Galveston.
Key West, Fla..
Knoxville, Tenn.
Memphis. Tenn..
Mt. Washington.
New orleans....
New York.......
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.....
Portland. Me....
Savannah.
st. Louts.
Wa3lilngton,DO.
wijmlnrton.N O

80.12
30.11
30.18
80.04
».7I|29.92]
30.08
'.29.94
'29-»8
29. M
29.99
30.14
29.S?
30.18
30.18
30.09
29.79
30.0"
30.08

NW
NB
B
SW
SW
s
s
s
w
9W
w
N
E
NB
E
Calm.
Calm.
S
Calm.
NW

Light.
Light
Light.
Light.
Kresh.
Gentle.
Gentle
right.
Gentle.
Prfsh.
Gentle.
Gentle
Light.
Gentle.
Light.

Fresh.

Qentie.

Cloudy.
Misty.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Thr'sg.
Lt. Rain
Fair.
Fair.
Clear.
Cloudy.
Clear.
Fair.
Thr'ng.
Lt. Rain
L. Snow
L.snow
Cloudy.
LL Rain
Lt. Rain
Lt. Rain

Non.-The weather reoort dated 7.4T o'clock,
this morning, will be posted lo the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce at io o'clock A. M.. and,
together with the weather chart, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber) be examined by ship¬
masters at anv time dunns the dav.

.funeral Notices.
CALDWELL.-UHed si December, 1871, JAMES

M. OALOWBLL, aged sixty-four years, one month
and one dar.
ßW HIS RELATIVES AND FRIENDS,

and those of his family, are respectfully Invited
to attend hts Funeral Services, THIS (Monday)
AFTBRNoow, at naif-past s o'clock, at the Second
Presbyterian Church, (Fljnn'a) without farther
invitation. deo4

ROGER.-Died, at Rouen, France, on the 6th of
December, 1870, Mrs. B. Roo sa, relict of the late
T. J. Roger, of this city.

fikT" HER FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬
ANCES, and those of the family, are respectfully
invited to attend a Requiem Mass which wilt be
celebrated at St. Mary's Church, for the repose or
her soul, To -BOBROW, 6th December, at fi o'clock

A. M. dec4-l*

DOTTE RB R.-Died, on Sunday, the 3d lestant,
of injurie * received oa the wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad on the morning of the lat la-
stant, Mrs. MART DOTTXBSB, aged S3 years, 0
months and 22 days.
JES-HER RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

are invited to attend her Funeral, THIS (Monday)
MoaNiNO, at ll o'clock, from the residence of her
son, corner of Meeting and Heortetta streets.

desi

Special Notices.
CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

VIRGINIA, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she will discharge cargo TO-DAT at
Brown's Wharf. Gooda uncalled for at sunset will
remain on wharf at owners' risk and expense.
dec4-l_WM. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

pm* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLEB
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 226-MORNING.
26-35-76- 9-27-48-29-33-64-12- 4-15

OLASSNO. 227-EVBMIKO.
66-70-17-65-15-60- 8-48 -32-71-11-43
Aa witness oar hand at Charleston tola 2d da;

of December, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

oe tsSworn Commissioners.

gm* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TBE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one
bottle, as easily applied aa water, for rest orin g to
gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop Its falling
oat. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia s
have been sent us from many of our most promu
nent citizens, some of which are subjoined. In
everything m which the articles now m use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY la perfect.
It ta warranted to contain neither Sogar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, la agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Hair la
ase. It restores the color of the Hair "more per*
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,')
and always does so tn from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair mere post
tively than anything else. The application of
this wonderful dHcovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance.
We call especial attytlou to the fact that a

limited number ot trial bottles will be given way
gratuitously to those wlsslng to try lt. You wlii
notice that tn punning this course bnr aim ls to
convince by the actual merits of the article.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. C.

For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,
NO. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

novis-stuthly_
pm* ON MARRIAGE.-*^.
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abases in early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment.- New and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent free. In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD' ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Fa. octia

Special Notices.
pm* CONSIGNEES FEB STEAMSHIP

OKORO IA, from New Tort, «re notifies that
ahe will discharge cargo Tan DAT, 4ts in¬
stant, at Pier Na a. Union Wharves. Goods on.
caliea for at sunset will remain on tue wharf
at owners' risk and eatpenfa.

deot-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

J»-C0NSIG1*BE6 PER MERCHANTS'
LINE BARK ACACIA will send to Vsnd er Herat's
Waarf for Gooda, or they will be stored at their
risk and expense. No claims allowed after Goods
are removed. - WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
dec4-i

pm* CONSIGNEE WANTED FOR A
lot of FURNITURE reoelred per st earns h ip Falcon,
from Baltimore, marked JNO. BASKETT.
deoi MORDECAI à CO., Agents.

^.-CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS'
Line Schooner L. 8. DAVIS will send to Adger's
North Wharf before sunset, or goods wm be
atorsd at their risk. No claims allowed after
goods are removed.
dec4-l WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

pm NOTICE.-MR. J. SEABROOK
WELLS baa no interest In oar firm Of WM.
ROACH A CO. autos the Ut instant.

. WILLIAM ROACH.
SOWARD ROACH.

Charleston. 8. C., December 4,18T1. decf-2

pm* NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED
having dissolved bis aonnection with the manage*
meat of the Charleston Charitable Association for
tbs Benefit of the Free School Fond, oo terms
mutually satisfactory, takes thia method of In¬
forming the public of the termination or bis con¬

nection therewith, and to expresa his best wishes
for the success of the Institution and the welfare
of hil late associates therein.
decl-8 J. P. HORBACH.

^"OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NOVEMBER 8TH, 1871.-The Books of the Treasu¬
rer of Char les tsn County will be opened on tba
20th day of November, 1871, for the receipt of
TAXES doe the state and County for the year
1871.
The penalty or twenty per cent, provided by
aw will be added to all Taxes remaining unpaid
on the 15th day or January, 1872.
The rate of taxation for the year 1871 ls as fol¬

lows, via:
State Tax per centum....7 milla.
County Tax percentum.i.$ milla.
Poa Tax per capita.t 1 00]

WM. GURNEY,
noT8-imo Treasurer Charleston County.
p¿rBATCHELOB-S HAJE DYE.-THIS

SUPERB HAIR DTK ls tbs best In tns toorîd-per-
recur harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine w. A. BATCHELORS BAIR
DTE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid BUck
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, bnt
leaves the bair olean, soft and beaut irai The
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. is Bond street, New York. :

lansa-mwflyr_
(Pranö ffri^e distribuí on.

T HE CHARLESTON .

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION
ron THU BisNxvrr OP rn

FREE SCHOOL FUND,
Incorporated by Act of Aaiembly, 18T0. Approved

March Stn, 187L
SECOND GRAND SINOLE NUMBERRAFFLE AND

DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS.
AwardB of United states Gold Bonds, Diamonds.

Oold Watches, Jewelry, AC, for the Benefit or the
Free School Fand, wui take place on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23,1871,
At No. 147 Meeting street, Charleston, s. C., at 1

o'clock, P. M.,In public.
CERTIFICATE SHARES ONE DOLLAR.

SCHE' ULH OF AWARDS.
One Award or a set or Diamond Bar-Rings

and Breastpin-the diamonds are large
and or the purest water. Also a Urge *

Solitaire Diamond' Ring and a pair or
very heavy Gold Bracelets, with Tassels
(deslgnateiaa No. l in the awards,) val¬

uedat.».....$2,600
One Award of one uetof Inamond Ear-Rlnga

and Breastpin, large and pure bril tanta,
richly set (lesignated as No. 2 In the
awards,) valued at.1,26o

One Award or one set or Diamond Ear-Rings
and Breastpin. Urge brilliants, (desig¬
nated as No. S In the awards,) valued ac. 1,000

One Award or one Bet or Diamond Ear-KID gs
and Breastpin, (designated as No. 4In
the awards,) valued at...;.1,000

One Award or one large Diamond Cross
Breastpin, large diamonds, (designated
aa No. 6 tn the awards,) valued at...l... 390

One Award or one rich Cluster Diamond
Ring, (designated as NO. 0 lu the awards)
valued at. 400

One Award or one duster Diamond Ring,
set oval, (designated as No. 7 In the
awards,) valued at. SOO

One Award ol a Gentlemans DUmond Cloa¬
ter Breastpin, large diamond in centre,
(designated is No. 8 m the awards,) val¬
ued at....;..... 700

One Award ol a single stone Diamond Ring,
(designated as So. 9 in the awards,) val¬
ued at.7.... 100

One Award or a Lady's Geld Watch, wtth
splendid. Gold Opera Cham and Tassels,
(designated aa Mo. io In the awards,)
valued at. soo

One Award or a Lady's Gold Watch and
heavy Gold Opera Cham, (designated as
No. ll in the awards.) valued at......... 250

One Award or a Lady's Gold Watch and
Urge Gold Chain, with Tassels, (desu¬
nated as No. 12 in the awards,) valued
at.. aoo

One Award or a Lady's Oold Watch and
large Opera Cham T¿asciied, (designated
aa No. 13 in the awards,) valued at. 200

One Award or á Gentleman's Gold Watch,-
stem winder, timing fifth and quarter
seconda, made by Jerggenson, one or the
best timing watches m the United
States, with massive Gold Cham, (dealg-
dated as No. 14 In the awards,) valued
as. 700

One Award or a Gentleman's Gold Watch,
stem winder, with large Oold Chain, (de¬
signated as No. 16 ta the awards.) val¬
ued at. SOO

One Award or a Gentleman's Gold Watch,
stem winder, and massive Gold Chain,
(designated as No. io in the awards,)
valuedat.»..800

One Award or a Gentleman's large Gold
Hunting Watch, made by Tobias, with
massive Gold Chain, (designated aa No.
17 m the awards,) vaned at. SOO

One Award of a Gentleman's Gold Watch,
stem winder, with heavy Gold Chain,
dee'gnated aa No. 18 In the awards,)
valued at. 900

One Award of one set or Salid Silver Spoons
and Forks, (designated as No. 19 m the
awards,) valued at.SOO

One Award or one triple plated Tea Set on
White Metal, large Plated Walter, one
pair ot Fruit Stands, and one pair Cake
Baskets, (designated as No. 20 la the
awa:ds.) valued at.. 200

Twenty Awards, each of a $60 United States
Gold Bond, new issue, valued at.1,000

Sixty Awards, each of one-fourth of a $100
Gold Bond, United states, new Issue,
valued each at $26. 1,600

All the above awards can be examined at the
office of the Association, No. 147 Meeting street,
Charleston. S. 0. AU the diamonds are of the

Surest quality, and are large and mounted m the
ttest Btyle, and have been expressly imported by

Messrs. Larmour A Co., Jewellers, Baltimore,
Maryland, for the Association and the values
named are just at market prices. The ladles of
Charleston are respectfully requested to call and
examine these beautiful ptoods.
Remember, every Award most be diatriba ted on

the day of the Raffle to the Certificate Holden.
The above Awards to be distributed la Gold

Bonds, Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Ac, in con*
fortuity to Uw.
For all orders, address

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.
147 Meeting street, Charleston, s. C.

©rugs ano iUcoinnes.

Íy^TÑT^OT"APOCYNUM, ~ORT DOGS-
Huhly recommendedin diseases or the Stomach,

Heart and Liver, and useful as a Tonic la Nervous
Debility. : ?

Testimonials given.
For sale by by the agent,

ALFRED RAOUL, M D.
nov27-mwttmo tl* Klag st, Char leeton, S. 0.

Immigrant ^gg^ggg
JJONT LET THE GOLDEN OfPORTO-

, NTTY SLIP I

POSITTTE DRAWING, JAN. 8, 1872. .

The South Carolina Land ama lessalgratloa Gift
Concert« will tate suce

WITHOUT FAIL

On the day appointed. A anfflcieat number oí »

Ticket» having been Bold to tuart
a Drawing.

SECOSE TOUE TICKETS AT ONCE !
49»AU Order« Strictly OonfldentlaL-sa

MOS Giru, amoonttn»to.!.:.$9-,9-

The chance« are unusually geed-one tieftet la

every sixty-two ls «ore to draw a prise.
Orden for Tickets received up to the Mb ot Jan¬

uary, arter which time so more Tickets will be
sold.

.'. rm
SIlfOLE TICKJET8 $9 EACH.

NO POSTPONEMENT!

CoMMissiONaas AMS BUTXaWISSSa.09 BSIWIXS :

General A. B, WRIGHT, of Georgia. T 4

General BBADLET T. JOHNSON, ofTlrglnla.
Colonel B. ff. ROTLRDOB,ofBooth OaroUaa.
Hon. ROGERA PRYOR, ri Kew Torie.

ta tiHur. á»*-sí 90
Great lneuoemeat an« redaction in priée of

Tickets to Ono«..
B^mlttaûceflcaabemadetoa»,andtiiettckeu

wUlbeawtbpntarusssun/

BUTLER, CHAJ)YT1CÏ, GABY k CO.,
Charleston, 8. 0., or oar Agents,

General sf, o, Bunas. ?' - Mdr caoswiox.
General M. W. GIST, orffá

flabliraiUra*;

JMPORTAtlON'OT^GN^é:
By special arrangemen ts we are prepare* to ex¬

ecute orders for ENGLISH. AsftTTpIIGMBOOKS. Parties entrusting their ordert to me
may depend upon the utmost dlapatok and atten¬
tion to their delivery. - .r
FOQARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
49-WE ABB NOW OPENING A GREAT YA-

VARIETY OP FANCY AHITOLES. OftBKB, WORK
BOXES, WRITING OASES. PORTFOLIOS, Ac, Ac.
SCHOOL BOOKS, AND ALL KINDS O» SCHOOL
STATIONERY.

NEW CATALOGUE-No. 19.
JOWETTS "DIALOGUES OF PLOTS,'.' (a Moon-

men t of Ködern scholarship Translated into
English", with Analysis and Introductions, by B.
Jowett, M. A.. Master of Balliol OoUege, OsrXorû.
and Regius Professor of Greek, 4 Vols, Crown, 8
vo., flt <?' '

Americaaisma: The English of the New World,
by M. Schale DeVere, L.L. D., IS.' _The Invasion of France la Ola, by Erokmann
Chatraln, paper 60c; doth 90c,
The Early Years of Christianity, by E. DePres¬

sense, u. D.. illustrated, br Annie Harwood, "The

A critical Qf&èX ina English Concordance of
the New Testament, prepared by charles P. Hud¬
son, under toe direction of Horace L. Hiatiogs,revised and completad by Kara Abbot. L.L. D .

Assistant Librarian of Harvard Unlversicy, td
edition, revised, 12 60. .t.u. :
Mountain Adventure! la Various Paru ot the

World; sketches selected from the narratives of
celebrated traveUers, mthîlntrod action by HeeS-
ley, 41 Dinstratioaa, (Ubrarx of Won tiers, ) gi 60.
Rontledge'S Every Boys' Annual ror 18«, with

numerous IllustratloiM, $8.
»».JUVENILE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-

We have given especial attention, to tbU depart¬
ment. We have all the New Books or the season,
together with a larg« stock of the old favpntea.
The prices are much reduced from former prices.
Our Village, by Mary Russell Mttforey New Edi¬
tion. 2 Tola, gi»
Txavels In the Air, by James Glalïher. P. R,

S, Camille Flammarion, w: De Fournie, and
Gaston Tiuandiw. Editad by James Glaisher,
with one uundred and twentj-flve WMtrasloas
A Second Edition, giving aa account 'of the nae
of the Balloon duruig the Siege of Parla, $10.
*»- Persons resining m the, country wiu-piesse

bear m mind that by sending their orders to nf
tor any books publishedta America, they wtiHw
charged oni/the prioeof the book. We pay for
the postage or express.,
^FCKJABTLBTS BOOK DEPOSITORY,

so. MU King street, (m the Bend,) Chariee-on, 8.0
0Ct3t-tntB> " * '.

JBtzoxatist Hpi)oltUrf.-

j . .-.'.'../. I'.:. I.' ??

WINDOW SEABIB,

C PAPER HANGINGS, AO

-J y.i, ? -ui
W . J . TRI M

Has on ianda lai^e and careioily selected stock
Of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa¬
per Hangings, Decorations, Mt^^ :, »ne^-t-..

OONBlSTUiG Dt FAST Of t

A foil une or WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Maslin Curtains.
Brocha, Repa, Terrys and Satin Delaine
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreena
French and English Cretonnes and Ohlotaea
Linen Covering« and Stripes, Bindings, Ac
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers
Victoria, Dining and Centra Table Coven
Toliauettea, ou Cloths, Table and Das* Coverings

*P**/ Centn Tassels, Fringes and Gimpa
At, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices ;

Ha d Picture Nalia
hnlr W^oi, Cottas aadMossMattreaaea
Few and Pulpit Gaanioos,

AT NO. 243 KING Si REET. IN THE BEND.
gaga_.

2lgrinilmrol JrttpkrarrUa.

pOOKET CORN SHELLER.
Being the Owner of the PATENT BIGHT of the

State of North carolina, sud the rollowing,named
Counties in the State or South Carolina, via:
Charleston, Barnwell. Golleton, Beaufort, George¬
town, williamsburg, Horry, Clarendon and Ches¬
terfield, or thia small, cheap and very Tamable
Invention, I oler County Rights and Machines at
greatly reduced prices from 1869. Will send one
by expresa to any address, (aa a sample,} on the
receipt of fl by mau, or will send a half dozen,
(as samples.) by exp rees, G. 0. D., for $8, to any
parties desiring me to do so.
N. B. Any person infringing anon the rights or

this Patent will be dealt wu according to btw.
julyS-lamoe. . O.S. ATTRILL.

The largest and most varied Stock of Southern
acclimated FRUIT TREES, adapted to urSotl
and climate, consisting ofApple«. Peaches,Aon,Plums, Almonds, Apricots sod Nectarines, from
the earliest to the latest: Cherries. Quinces.' Pigs,
Hazle Nuts, English Walnuts and lipaalali Chest¬
nuts, several and varieties; Grap- Vines, em¬
bracing choice tablo kinds; Strawberries and
Raspberries, Evergreens, tu great variety, for or¬
nament and for Cemeteries; Roses-au tas bast;D hitas, Gladiolas, Lillee, Ac; Ornamental Flow¬
ering Shrubs, Asparagus and Hors« Radish
Boot«, Osage Orange and Macartney Boas, ror
hedges, cmolce Fruit Trees of all kinda, which
wm bear the Ant season tr tramplAnaxi carty,
will be famished at moderate prices. Anew
Catalogne ant to aR who apply,
Penons wishing, wm please apply-direct to tho

Proprietor. WM. SUMMER)
nov2s-c2mos Pomars, 8.0,


